NAPERVILLE
There are two entrances on Greene Road: 0.25 mile south of Hobson Road on the east and 0.25 mile south of 79th Street on the west. There's also an entrance on the south side of 79th Street east of Yackley Avenue.

PRESERVE FEATURES
- Main Trail — high-quality oak woodlands, spectacular spring wildflower displays just west of Greene Road, hillier terrain away from river
- Greene Trail — view of 1841 Oak Cottage farmhouse, part of the historic Greene Homestead
- Savannas and wetlands — waterfowl, herons, egrets, toads, frogs, mammals, meadowlarks, bobolinks, owls
- Greene Valley scenic overlook and Hawk Trail open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays May through October, weather permitting

PLEASE BE AWARE
- Horses not allowed in picnic areas and campground or on Hawk or Caruso trails
- Bicycles not allowed on Caruso Trail
- District permits required to use off-leash dog area and model-aircraft field